
	
	
 

PROSPERED Policy Databases 
 

INTRODUCTION 

 

To assess changes in national policies over time and their effects on health outcomes, McGill 
University’s PROSPERED team (called the MACHEquity project prior to 2017) collected 
longitudinal information dating back to 1995 on maternity leave, paternity leave, parental 
leave, leave for adult and child family members’ health needs, breastfeeding breaks, child 
marriage, child labour and minimum wage policies for up to 193 UN Member States. 

 

Data Sources  

Original national legislation was our preferred primary source of data; full-text copies of 
relevant legislation, in addition to information on amendments and repeals, were located 
mainly through the ILO's NATLEX and TRAVAIL databases. When full-text legislation was not 
available through NATLEX or TRAVAIL, researchers located laws through national government 
websites, the World Bank’s Women, Business and the Law website the legislation library 
Lexadin, and the World Legal Information Institute. In some cases, hard copies of legislation 
were obtained from the McGill University library.  

If primary sources were not available, secondary sources such as national reports on policies 
and laws to the UN and to official global and regional bodies were used instead, after a 
review of their reliability and of the consistency and comparability of their methodology 
across countries. Secondary sources were also consulted to clarify or complement information 
available through primary sources.  

Specific sources for each database are listed under the corresponding database title as well. 

 

Coding Process 

Coding is the process by which an individual researcher takes a piece of information from 
legislation, policy, or any other source and translates it into a set of characteristics that can 
be quantitatively analyzed. For each country, two researchers from our multilingual team 
coded data sources independently and compared their results to ensure accuracy. Whenever 
coding required a judgment call by the coder, the rules underlying such decisions were 
systematically described in a codebook and applied consistently across countries. Coding was 
conducted in the original language of the document by team members fluent in the language; 
when this was not possible, we used a version translated into one of the official UN 
languages. 

Building of Longitudinal Databases 



	
	
To code our databases, we first started with cross-sectional 2016 policy databases developed 
by the University of California, Los Angeles (UCLA) WORLD Policy Analysis Center (WORLD). 
Second, we reviewed the date of the sources used; when a national law used in the 2016 
databases had been enacted before 1995 and had not been amended or repealed since, it was 
assumed that its provisions remained applicable from 1995 through 2016. The same text was 
therefore used to code all variables for that particular country between 1995 and 2016. 

When a national law used to code the 2016 databases was enacted sometime between 1995 
and 2016, the same text was used to code variables in the years after the law was enacted, 
and researchers then searched for the legislation that was in force in the preceding years. All 
variables between 1995 and that later law were coded using the original full-text prior 
legislation. The most current and in-force laws were always located first, and changes in 
legislation were thereafter traced back to 1995.  

 

Limitations 

Our databases focus on national policies and therefore do not capture subnational differences 
or policies based on collective agreements available to subgroups of employees. In countries 
with federal systems, uncommonly if there was no federally-enacted policy, then the policy 
applicable to the majority of the population was recorded for the entire country (i.e. the 
most populated state/province guarantee was coded as applying to the entire country.). In 
addition, our databases record the existence of policies and not their level of 
implementation. To our knowledge, there is currently no global source providing historical 
data or comprehensive information on implementation of policies.  

Although our team makes every effort to assure the accuracy of the data, we realize that 
mistakes are possible due to human error or data omissions while coding. If you find an error 
in our databases, we ask that you contact us to report it and provide any available 
documentation through which the error can be verified and corrected. 

 

SPECIFIC SOURCES 

 

Parental Leave 

Scope: Longitudinal data is available for every year between 1995 and 2016 for 193 UN 
Member States.  

Sources: In addition to the sources already listed, the following sources were used to code the 
Maternity Leave database: 

• Social Security Programs Throughout the World  

• ILO’s Maternity and Work (Conditions of Work Digest, vol.13/1994)  

• ILO’s 2014 Maternity and Paternity at Work report  



	
	
• International Network on Leave Policies and Research, Cross-Country Comparisons  

• OECD Family Database  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



	
	
VARIABLE DESCRIPTIONS 

 

Parental Leave Policy 

Note that there may be more variables in the dataset you downloaded. This is a summary of 
the main variables needed for analysis. Please contact us with any questions.  

 

Variable Name 

prlv_any_newYEAR# 

Variable Description 

Is there any guaranteed gender-neutral leave for an employee upon the birth of his or her 
child (i.e. parental leave) ?  

-9= Missing Data 

-7 = Not applicable. In this case, only applies to countries that were not independent entities 
that year. If this is N/A or 0, all the following variables are N/A. 

 

Variable Name 

prlv_pd1_newYEAR# 

Variable Description 

Is this leave paid, unpaid or both?   

-9= Missing Data 

-7 = Not applicable 

If unpaid all the following variables are N/A.  

 

 

Variable Name 

prlv_min_pdrYEAR# 

Variable Description 

How many weeks of paid parental leave is available to parents of infants? 

Paid parental leave only includes leave that either parent of an infant can take, but it 
excludes child care leave, which is generally much longer in duration and either unpaid or 
paid at a lower rate. 



	
	
We report the leave available in weeks under normal conditions, excluding extended leave 
periods under extraordinary circumstances such as single parents. Also we always assume that 
parents met all the qualifying conditions to receive the leave (such as work tenure, payments 
into Social Security) 

-9= Missing Data -7 = Not applicable.  

 

 

Variable Name 

prlv_min_amtYEAR# 

Variable Description 

What is the minimum wage replacement rate for paid parental leave? 

This is always expressed as a percentage of salary. For example, “66” means that parents 
receive at least 66 % of their regular salary, regardless of pay cycle, as benefits when they 
are on parental leave.  

This variable does not capture whether this is based on gross, or net income and whether 
there are deductions and or other entitlements.   

-9= Missing Data 

-7 = Not applicable. 

-8 = Wage replacement is not calculated as a percentage of salary, but as a flat-rate amount. 

 

Variable Name 

prlv_max_amtYEAR# 

Variable Description 

What is the maximum wage replacement rate for paid parental leave? 

This is always expressed as a percentage of salary. For example, “100” means that parents 
receive at most 100 % of their regular salary, regardless of pay cycle, as benefits when they 
are on maternity leave.  

This variable does not capture whether this is based on gross, or net income and whether 
there are deductions and or other entitlements.   

-9= Missing Data 

-7 = Not applicable. 

-8 = Wage replacement is not calculated as a percentage of salary, but as a flat-rate amount. 



	
	
 

 

 

 

Variable Name 

prlv_tencont_monthsYEAR# 

Variable Description 

What is the minimum tenure or contributions to the social insurance fund required for 
eligibility?  

This variable captures whether employees are required to have worked (with the same 
employer or not) or whether they are required to have contributed for a minimum duration to 
social insurance fund. Always expressed in months. If more than one similar requirement 
exists, the longest requirement is captured.  

 

Variable Name 

prlv_any_men_incentYEAR# 

Variable Description 

Are there incentives to encourage fathers to take leave? 

0=No 

1=Yes 

-9= Missing Data 

-7 = Not applicable  

 

Variable Name 

prlv_men_incentYEAR# 

Variable Description 

What are the mechanisms to incentivize father to use more parental leave? 

1=Leave that can't be transferred to partner  

2=Bonus if both parents take some leave   

3=Reduced if father doesn’t take min leave  

4=Obligatory leave for fathers  



	
	
 


